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at
malefactor
Lincoln,
lay in wait to kill him,rescued a notorious
him from
Kelsaywhom he had taken for divers misprisions, and prevented
hunted within his free warren
and
executing his office of sheriff, entered
there, took away hares,rabbits, pheasants and partridges, depastured his

CO.

corn

and

his

assaulted

For 20s.

servants.

paid

in the hanaper.

MEMBRANE
Commission of oyer and ter miner to Robert Tresylian,
Percehay,
Henry
Westminster. Richard Sergeaux,
Ralph Carmenowe,
William Garyand Thomas Peverell,
on complaint
by Thomas,bishopof Exeter,that Thomas Nanscan,Richard
Feb. 12.

others, broke his park at Ponton,co. Cornwall,
entered
his free warren, hunted therein, fished in his several
fishery,
his
took fish,deer,hares,rabbits, pheasants
and
partridges, and assaulted
servants.
ByK. and C. in Parl.
Joyce
Fayreford,

Roskyer

and

The like to Edward Courtenay,
earl of Devon,
Robert Tresilian,
Henry
William Cogan,
John Beaumont,
William Bonevile and William
Percehay,
Cary,on the said bishop's like complaint against Robert Way, John Floier,
Hugh,parson of the church of Ryngeassh
PhilipMilford,Roger Stoddon,
Nicholas Colet,
vicar of the church
of Wynkeleygh and William Colet for
[co.
the like offences in his parks at Morehard,
Credyton and Chydeley
Devon],
ByK. and C. in Parl.
Feb. 18.
Appointment of William Castelacre,
John Dunton,Richard de Braghyng
Westminster, and Robert Fitz Getfreyeto enquire
whether
the commonalty of the county
the gaol
to repair
of Hertford or others
nre bound,
as the kingis informed,
gaol
and
of Hertford arid the houses annexed
thereto
for holdingassizes
fallen in great part into ruin.
deliveries,
theyhaving
Feb. 21.
Appointment of Edmund de la Pole,Edmund de Stonore and John de
Westminster. Baldyngton,
lands and
to enquire
byjury of the county of Oxford what
of the priory of St. Frideswide,
possessions
Oxford,have been alienated,
what

what

corrodies,

pensions

and

books,ornaments,
as

withdrawn,

yearly

jewels and
the kingis informed

have been

rents

other

that

its remaining lands and possessions
are
dispersion is threatened thereby.
whose

therefrom,

granted

and

priory have been
it has fallen into such poverty that
the canons
insufficient to support
goods

of

the

MEMBRANE

Feb. 6.
Westminster.

Peter Courtenay
Daudele,
Richard Sydenham and Roger Dore,
HenryPercehay,Walter de Clopton,
complaint
on
by Thomas,master of the hospital of St. John Baptist,
that William Blacche
Bruggewater,parson of the church of Bruggewater,
John
Richard Saltere,John Stone,
tanner, HenrySydenham,
John Thomas,carpenter,
John Mogge of Hampine,
Canoun,
John Hoghes of
David Crowevyle,
John Bruwere,
John Kelly,
the younger, Thomas son of
Heigrove,John Mustard of Honteworthy,
Nicholas Dawe,Walter Wolf,
Walter Burgh,John Sopham

Commission of

oyer

and

terminer to James

'

'

webbe,'

shethere,5

* hosiere,'

'helyare,'

Thomas Grene and others armed,
broke the doors and windows
houses,

approached

of

his

said

his church, took

town, close

goods

and

and

201. in

and
money, closed and still hold the said doors closed to the ministers
his servants, and so threatened
them entrance, assaulted
parishioners, denying
them that theydare not come near the said hospital.
Fora20/. paid in the hanaper.

